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sweet cream cakes full $5/short $4

blueberry cakes full $6/short $5

strawberry cakes full $6/short $5

choc chIp cakes full $6/short $5

belgIan waffle $6

classIc french toast $6

blueberry french toast $6.50

stuffed french toast
strawberry or blueberry $8

denver ham/onion/green pepper/cheddar $9.25

ham & cheese ham/cheddar $8.25

mushroom & swIss mushrooms/swiss $8.25

meat lovers bacon/sausage/ham/cheddar $10.50

oatmeal $3     hashbrowns/amerIcan frIes $3     ham steak $3     bacon/sausage lInk or patty $3
toast/englIsh muffIn/bagel $2     one egg $1

bIscuIts & gravy 2 eggs any style/biscuits/sausage gravy FULL $8  HALF $5 

tot mess sea salt & pepper tots covered in cheese/scrambled eggs/bacon/onion & choice of sausage gravy or bearnaise $11

avocado toast texas toast/avocado smash/tomato/bacon/everything bagel seeds/oe egg TWO SLICE $11 ONE SLICE $7

good mornIng panInI garlic aioli/scrambled eggs/bacon, sausage or ham/swiss american, cheddar or pepper jack $9.99

breakfast wrap scrambled eggs/bacon,/peppers/onions/tots/pepper jack/garlic pesto aioli  & choice of potato $11.50

mInI breakfast quesadIllas 3 mini quesadilla (egg/cheese/bacon/sausage/onion/green peppers)/choice of potato  $12

ttoad In a hole egg cooked into a slice of toast. TWO SLICE $5 ONE SLICE $3

breakfast sandwIch 1 egg, any style Bread: pancakes, bagel, english muffin or croissant Meat: bacon, sausage or ham
Cheese: swiss, american, pepper jack or cheddar   $5.50

two egg classIc  2 fresh cracked eggs served with choice of potato & toast $6.25 
ADD MEAT! bacon, sausage or ham $3

sIlver dollar breakfast 2 fresh cracked eggs with two strips of bacon or sausage & 3 silver dollar pancakes $8

corned beef hash 2 fresh cracked eggs, fresh corned beef with peppers & onions on crispy hashbrowns & toast $12

country frIed steak 2 fresh cracked eggs, country fried steak covered in sausage gravy w/ choice of potato & toast $12 
 


